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are moving into the village this week.
The W. F. M. 8. of St Paul’s 
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New line of wedding sUtioneij— 
ery latest—at the Reporter office.the v below the results of the 

for this
Tl We give 

township and village elections 
vicinity :

1 _ • Robinson's candy kitchen and oyster 
parler is drawing a good trade this 
winter.

:church will meet/at 
Mrs. Kincaid at r3 p.m. on Thursday.

* *%
D. MeAlpine, D.V-.s. ATHENS AND NBI6H80BIN3 LOCALI

TIES 8BIBFLT WHITTEN OP.
; Doings« PROMT YONGK AND E800TT.

Beeve—M J. Connolly.
Deputy—V. Buell, acclamation. 
Council—A. W. Mallory,- Jr.. J. 

Thomson, J. Franklin.
- AUGUSTA. . \

Reeve—A.W. Shepherd. Majority j
161.

Deputy—W.J. Bimell, acolamation 
2nd Deputy—W. Boweia.
Council—J- Lingatoff, A. Weather- 

head,

Graduate of McGill Veteriaory College. 
Office and stables. Buell at.. Brock ville. Tele
phone No. 18. Calls day or night 
attended to.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Williams, who 
are at present residing at Gouverneur, 
N.Y., returned to Athens on Saturday 
evening last, and are visiting friends in 
this village.

S. B. Holms and son Sheldon and 
families are now located in their home 
on Elgin Street H.W. Kincaid put 
in one of the McClary furnaces tor 
them last week.

Rev. Wm. Wright, Rector of Ltms- 
downe Rear, wishes to thank his par
ishioners for the many acts of kind
ness and marks of appreciation 
ceived from them during the Christmas 
holidays.

The engine drawing the first mail 
train over the B. & W. was appropri
ately decorated to signalize the event. 
The new service is running smoothly 
and giving the best of satisfaction all 
along the line.

Rev. D.Y. Ross, formerly of West 
port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church at Cannington. 
Rev. C.J*. Cameron occupied the Can
nington pulpit before coming to St. 
John’s Church Brock ville.
—On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
M. K. Evertts of Easton's Corners was 
in Athens. As usual, Mr. Evertts 
was busy every moment he was in the 
village arranging his large cheese 
manufacturing business.
—The tax collector for the village and 
township are after delinquent tax
payers these days with a sharp stick. 
The village collector has been in
structed to make final return of his 
roll before the end of this week.

Mies Jeanie Waldio of Kingston is 
here on a visit to her cousin, Miss 
Ketha Livingston.

iptlyFROM OUR »THE HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.“ CORRESPONDENTS 

Jt of Mews and Gossip. Peeeeal 
«SffibUlgence—A Little of ffivoy- 

v? e»i»g Well Mixed Up.

■rents as Seen byAgpr EslKht of the 

PenetL—Local Announcement 
Boned Blunt Down.

ier posted over the 
offic giving the hours 

at which the mails close on the différ
ant route and govern yourself accord
ingly.

Mr. Chas. fcowell, book-keeper in 
the exporting house of Alexander & 
Co., Montreal, visited his many 
friends in Athens last week and was 
warmly welcomed.

Read the 
ticket in the NOTICE

Concisely Chronicled *» rooms can ob- V 
Cook, opposite ilAny person wanting board or 

tain same by applying to Mrs. 
High school.—Walter Beatty, Esq., M. P. P., of 

Delta was in Athens on Friday last.
Scrofula lurks in the blood of nearly 

everyone, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
drives it from the system and makes 
pure blood.
—Yesterday morning a chimney 
burning out furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while.

IELBE MILLS.
MONDAY, Jan'lT^Uet Tuesday's 

gale did much harm in this place, 
JecUlly in Seth ville, but no houses 
were dislocated.

Elbe butter
J*Mr M unsell Bates, student of the 

Brockville Business-College, is spend
ing his 'Xmas holidays at1

tSe wish the foreman of the new 
hoarding house at Lake sti- dt

"UWta Cecelia Bates is vjsijlng friends 
1 in Watertown, N Y. i '

School re-opened to day under the
of Mes L. Hall.

Mewepapsr In Twe Ceh»

fee easy

KITLEY.r I ■«adere.
Reeve— R. Mackie.' Majority 7. j Father Flllatrault B.J.. ha. been
Deputy-T. Hunter, acclamation, j named Pcvlnclal of the Jesuits »,
Council—J.Gallagher, R. Loucks, J. j l'rhi,r)1 la a wave^in^theJSorth-

Houae For Sale.
The subscriber, having decided to remove 

from Athens, offers for sale bis two-storey 
frame house with 3-5 acre of land attached, 
near the B. 86 W. station. The house has man
sard roof, tin covered, is well finished. There 
is a small barn and a good well on the prem
ises. Terms to suit purchasers. ^

Athens. Deo. 23rd. 1898.

factory closed Friday,

3On account of funds accumulating 
quickly, will lencT money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000^ cm 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont.

Bell. west. In some p 
to 25 degrees belo KKRR.NBWBORO

Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acclamation 
Council—R O. Leggett, Geo. Lyona, 

S G.Stewart, W.S. Bilton.
NORTH CROSBY

Reeve—E G. Adams. Majore y, 15 
Deputy—J. Conley.
Council—W. Scott, J. McComish, 

W. Bolting.

fell six degrees below zero.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
The Rev. George Anderson. lale t»"' 
ir of the Wentworth-etreet Baptist 
Lurch, died on Friday in Hamilton,

Sunday 
out Ca 
metre LThe choral service in tbK^lethodist 

church on Sabbath,list was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir 
ing service being particularly fine.

We understand that the tax col
lector for the village will return his 
roll in a couple of days witfi every 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

Athens and Delta lodges of I. O. O. 
F. hold a joint installation of officers 
here this evening. M.. G. S. See her, 
D. D. G. M., of Smith’s Falls, officiates.

D. G. PEAT, V. 8..
ATHFar producing practical results 

Brockvill** Business College is not sur
passed. It has gained a reputation for 
dealing with its patrons in a straight
forward auâ bussiuess-like manner, and 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat
ronage.

Samuel .Johnson, the young 
found dead in a well last week, was a 
member of Addison Council of Chosen 
Friends, but had allowed his monthly 
assessments run behind until he was 
suspended by the Council. This is 
another warning to members of be
nevolent socities to keep their member
ship dues paid up promptly-

ONTARIOEN 8
at the morn- Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col

lege. Toronto. Office in the Greene block over 
tailor shop. Calls for the treatment of all 
domestic animals promptly attended. En
quire at Gamble House or communicate by 
telephone or telegraph.

Ch
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(

able management
This cold weather must be serving 

it does the bear, for he
« BASTARD AND BURGESS.

Reeve, A. Gallagher (Con.), 18 maj.
Geo. Preston (Pat.).

our old poet as
to be l<>st altogether. For Sale CheapDeputy reeve,

Councillor», Orner Brown (Ref ) Geo 
Johnston (Con.), C. Singleton (Con.).

SOUTH CROSBY.
The election in this township was 

between a ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined and the Patrons.

Reeve, Thos. Morrison (Con.Lac 1. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladay/(Ref), 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pat ), 0.1. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.). B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Kef).

UANANOQUR
Mayor, J. B. McMnrchy, maj. 6J 

Reeve, W. N. 
Roht. Taylor.

nest of
seems

Çharles Edward Eton P”1"**”1, SÎ 
Toronto, has given notice he will 
apply to the Dominion Parliament for 
a Will of divorce from Iitswtfeon the
ground of adultery and desertion.___

Mr. G. M. Hayes has entered upon 
his duties as General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. 
Seavgeant. the retiring manager, will 
sail from New York the first of next 
month.

Col. Lake, the Canadian Quarter
master-General. will leave Ottawa for 
England, and rumor connects hie visit 
with the proposed rearming of'he mi
ll 11 a, referred to In the Speech from 
the Throne.

The situation in Ottawa is very 
grave. On Saturday night seven Mtn- 
tsters—Sir Charles H. Tapper. Messrs. 
Haggart, Foster, Ives. Montague, D ek- 
ey and Wood placed their resignations 
In the hands of the Premier.

The Ottawa River is open for a long 
distance below Ottawa, and pn "Wed
nesday the steam launeh Alberta had 
the honor of being the first boat In IS 
years to go down the river as far as 
Cumberland on New Year’s day.

A nine-year old boy named olivet St. 
Jean, while playing on Thursday at his 
home In Ottawa, tipped over a heavy 
hay-rack, which ,fell on top of him. A 
corner of the rack struck him on the 
head and Breast, causing injuries that 
resulted fatally.

Wm. Met’lure, tfîe man 
scuffling with Irwin Cald 
Me Murray House. Ingersoll. on New 
year’s day, when the latter met his 
death, was placed -In Woodstock jail 
on Saturday. He was arrested 
charge of murder and remanded

Edythe Bjes 
Miss A. WilWejJPst

was ayg
t week.

^Six young Berkshire Pig*», three ^oung^Berk
Registered pedigree* witti all of them. '1 ho 
young sow» anil buaro were first, second and 
third prize-winners at Unionville Fair. One of 
the young Boars was given sweep-stakes prize 
over all Boars on the ground.

C. J. UlLltuY 86 SON. C 
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 1895.

PLUM hollow. !Miss Miriam Greene, of the Bishop 
Strachau school, Toronto, who has 

her home at

! Glen Buell* »/ Jan. 6.—We announceMonday,
with much sorrow the illness of Mrs.

She has been confined to 
her room fur several weeks) _

Our school wiiUfc reopened to-day 
by Miss Etta' tiffiiggton of Athens. 
As she met wSHP*tiicb success in the 
the past vear, the trustees and pupils 
were much pleased to know that she 
would remain with us for anothei 
year Miss Livingston has been a suc
cessful teacher for the past four ycafu 
ami has won the best wishes of young 
and old in this sic lion.

Mr. Ezra Palmer spent a 
iting through the Hollow.

Miss Jennie Rrrcival has agi 
ed to teach Sheldon’s school.

Haskins has been the

been spending vacation at 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this week, 
the guest ot Miss Ethel Arnold.

Farm For Sale.FtpN. Kil1-ora.
Mr.
willThis week is devdted to prayer in 

churches, in harmony with the 
of the Evangelical Alliance.

was

The farm known aa the Armstrong 
below lbe Village of Athens, being a part oi 
the rear part ot lot 13 in the 8th eon. of 1 ouge. 
bounded on tho north by the incorporated V ll- 
lage of Athens, containing forty acres more or 
less, lucre is a good frame barn on tho prop 
erty. This farm is wvll watered- tho very best

“Yr* '0r ■ «S&.T* !TARMSTRONG.

r The display in the window of Mr.
C. L .Lamb’s store possessed too great
an attraction fot a Plum Hollow eus- ^ Monday .evening the service 
turner one day last week and his head ^ ^ the Methodist churcli, on 
shattered one of the large plate-glass TueaJay jn |be Baptist, this evening it 
side lights. Will be held in the Presbyterian, And
V We welcome another new resident on fbursday aud Friday it will be 
to Athens this, week in the person of I l.cld in the Methodist and Baptist 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is I respectively.
about opening up dress and mantle- M|, Robert Bryson, an old» and 
making rooms over Knowltone shop, ecteJ reai(lent „f Lyn, ended his 
Main St. Her announcement will he Ttleaday nigbt of |ast week by
found in ano'ihcr column—

Ml
it

over Q. E. Britton.
Rogers, maj. 177

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery Deputy reeve. Geo 
china and glassware at Bankmptlprices H. Wilson.
Sale continues for a short time only front of . ..
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China Reeve—Samuel Doirevan, major ! y 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

The Minister of Education has issued 
a circular showing the number of teach
ing days for the year 1895. In cities 
towns and incorporated villages the 
number is 205, while in rural, public 
and separate schools the number is 
214.

I
Toner, maj 7 oxer

LEEDS AND LANBDOWNE House and Lot for Sale.
A new house on Wellington St-, Athens, 

near public school anti Vhureh. Hoorn y, suit
able lor boarders, large cellar, autl hard aud 

Terms very reasonable. Apply to 
WILLIAM H1LL18, Athens. 

Athens,Dee. 23rd, 1895.

week vis- 140 Purified BloodDeputy—H. Mc Alpin, l.y acclama-

Second deputy— Freeman Cross, by 
acclamation.

Councillors —J ohn 
Richardson.

•ti
sou walur.

tion. Saved «n operation In the following 
case. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. It makes pure blood.

II a year ago my fath*, William Thomp. 
sort, wss taken suddenly 111 with Inflam
mation of the bladder. He suffered e greet 
deel end was very low for eome time. At 
last the doçtor said he would not get well 
unless an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’s Sarsapa-

of the medicine he was as well as ever.
FRano.s J. Thompson, Pealnsule^k.,

liecutting hia throat with a razor.
The members elect of the municipal I bad been ailing for several weeks, and 

councils of,Athens and Rear. Yonge <k lur a time was slightly insane, hut a 
Esoutt wilt 'meet In their respective fcW daya before hi» death he appeared 
council rooms on the 3rd Monday of t0 be much better and bad resumed 
Joli., at noon, to make the required work. His mental troable suddenly
ileclaration of office and transact any recurred and his tragic death was the ,
business that may he necessary. result. He was an exemplary man, Messrs. Jaa. and Abel Lug

, „„ and his wife and femilv have the sym recently made great improvements inX We have received quite a few en- q{ ^ ^ their t affliction. their mill at Junetown and are now
quiries from our subscribers living con- I I Y prepared to give satisfactory service in
ve nient to'Athens as to whether we I The new mail service for Athens is ^eir custom grinding, lumber, and 
still continue to take wood and I W01jti,1g sinooUfly and promises to Single departments.
“chunks” on subscription Ye’- give the very best of satisfaction. By pleaafd to noto that Mr.
taiuly, we take any kind of wood, ex tbe new arrangement the evening . , kv„wrjv a„aln able to"attend to 
cepting “basswood holes’ and mail reaches Athena a couple of hours _ ? actively encaged in
will take our printing establishment y j thti evening than formerly business. 1 y 8 8
into the cavity These can be d>»; Then it came via Mallorj town. This, Tî "T H ‘ r 1,1 nreT tod the Re 
posed of to parties in town who intend j majority of the citizens, will be 1 ® a ... ^ . i:tt|e diaries
putting down water tight tanks f«'’ 'reatly appreciated. Then the hours
tire protection purposes, as they ”lll „l arrival per Brockville and Athens issued by that comp ny. 
neither split nor burn. 8tilge are very convenient, as it gives —The work of prospecting for mica

I J Mansell, Brockville, secretary two and a half hours to write replies has been commenced on Hie property 
of the comnanr controlling the inaca- to letters coming that way. iaken owned by Wm. Hicks at Charleston 
Jam Td rid between here and Union- altogether, we believe that the new Lake. The force of men employed in 
île was in town .last week making service will be a decided improvement this work is yet small, and will not 

Î • aiTmmenu with the keepers of the on the old. hkely be increased until further dm
gates Oirtoe road. lie says that all Mr A. D Berney, of Carberry, ^“^““"fTi^toLe obtained.'"

..the proceeds ot the gates has been ex- I jyjau ^ [u writing the Rector ter to have n41 V
pended on the roads during the past j t office ^Jdiess changed to —Fishery Overseer Hicks has been
i wo years, and as a consequence ^ h)chre River, Duphin Co. says : “The confined to his room by illness for the
road is in a better condition than at ^ rtel. ifi a welcome guest to a large ,m8t week. On Thursday last^ fit the
any time since first built. I number <tf former Leeds County boys Gamble House, his condition ap|>eaied

Mr J W. Johnston, B. A., of Located in this section. We look for it serious, inasmuch as congestion of the
Mauitouiiu Island, late of Athens, and „s soon as it is due here and scan its lungs appeared imminent. Me Hicks
Miss Ida Morris,in, daughter of Mr. interesting pages, which are as good as many friends will he pleased t° J*™
John Morr^rn of Ward,hum’s Cor- L letter to each The weattier here vhat he ,s ge.t.ng a great deal better,
ners weri; united in matrimonial has been mild so f «r with only Tliere will be a free-will offeiing en-
l,o,ids in the manse of the First Pres- snow. I now have two forma^on ie t(,rtaininent> under the auspices of the
bvtemn church, Brockville, by the Ochre Hiver consisting ot AM acres Woiuaus Foreign Missionary Society
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, on New Year’s and property worth ‘ 0f the Presbyterian church, at the
l).,y Both the contracting parties are arrived in this^county I had on j - residence of Mrs. Mott, Main st.f on
well known here and have the best in my pocket.” ^ Friday evening, Jan. 10th. Refresh-
wishes of all for their luturediappine.s Smtdav last Charles Murphy of monta will be served Collection to he
aud prosperity. jjsdowne came to the village for the taken at the door. The public are

On Saturday last J. B. Saunders re ol having an achihg tooth ex- cor,bally invited to attend,
reived a now machine for grinding ed. The tooth waa extracted and jjr. John Thorajison of Prmcdton 
coat sc grain, corn in the cob, Ac. It Charlie went home thinking that lie College, gave hie hearers an excellent 
will be set up and put in operation this had settled that trouble. After get- 8erm0n along strictly orthodox lineaan

Jus says this mill is in every tjng home, however, he found that he gt. paup8 church on Sabbath evening, 
way superior to anything now in use wa8 llnable to stanch the How of blood, his subject being the presentation of 
u, Ibis sectiou designed for the purpose, all,| fur six hours the blood continued tbe body as a Jiving sacrifice, in which 
and what he does not know about mi l t0 flow. Dr. Harte then underook be c|ear|y enunciated the impoipuicc of
machinery is scarcely worth knowing. t|ie stoppage of the hemorrhage and aoull,j doctrinal teaching. Mr. Tliomp- 
Ihc way to-tpst this new mill is to sllcceeded. Mr. Murphy was reduced Koll is a very thoughtful speaker and 
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of, t0 a Very weak condition, and had he his pulpit utterances in Athena have 
coarse grain ti the mill aud see .tire not been a young strong man with an been heard witli pleasure and profit, 
wo,Wit docs, Seeing is believing. excellent constitution hfl ««uld pro ^ wrole to an editor of a
'Lon New Year’s day Justice Cawley have bled to death before D,. g ^ pape[ allj iiak,)U ,low he would 
held court at the town hall for the there. “break an ox.” The editor answered
hearing of the case of Wesley Knapp v At 5.J0 p. m. on Monday evening a M f|)1|ows: „j, on|y one 0X| a good way
against James Girden. Knapp, un I Main street resident observed lire and wollld |,e to hoist him by
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to ks, apparently, within thp upper chain attached to bis tail to the top oi , „reat nlany
a charge of having used profane lan story of the high school. An alarm ,e forty feet from (be ground. Porte,j ’ reach Caintown. It
-Miage, as stated in last weeks Re- was s6un led and the brigade responded Then hoist him by a rope tied to Ills now in ord ,g carriell tu
porter, and in order to get even with |iromptly, but before the engine reached bo|.[|S Then decend on his back a five starts Itom B ’ A W train, is
Girden, who had lodged the com- church street it was learned that the .,ii„ driver, and if that don’t break Brockville uy ’ |Q Ma,lory.
icaint against him, Knapp laid the m- tire was in a chimney on the residence bim let him start a country newspaper transhipped y • • ’ .g c.|ni<,(l
formation agaiimt Girden, the trial of offj. W. Brown,“and that no serious and ti-ust people for subscriptions. One town-,aIr i.metown Wexford and
which occurred on Monday. After results were anticipated. It was a of the two will do it sure. ,/Min_ thence to Caintown

5E SEHEm aïïrmras

..— * astJ-s: “•=;:,n.™ r.
1 y r I oriuirmt a fire that gains contains a carefully prepared trade re- ^a^fifary to live in. 

are defenceless agalnstafi *Jad> view that alone should win the favor ^ Ml.. K Andress had just erected the
any headway iefo g ^ tbvee uf every man in business. It is pub- bQlly Qf a new house, when ,a»t wees a
This 18 1». tic y a^eet where a lished monthly bv W. S. Johnston, J3 Bt<||.„ ,.aze,i it to the ground and broke 
bucket “brigade would he aistolutely Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00 man, of thejoi«land tm.berk 
powerless to chW:k the progress of a i- year. Ælsf The funeral sermon-was

fire’ delivered b, the Rev. J. J. Wright,
after which the remains were d - 
posited in the vault at Brockville.

Mr. Byron 
guest -of Mr. A. Jackeon. .

• Mr. Jasm-r Eaton made his regular 
trip through the llulluw 011 Saturday 
last, after hi* Christmas holidays. M r. 

"Xp. k ffih-ucting many pupils m 
. qte vicinity as well as elsewhere.

Stevens' m» wind-mill gives
p^ffeet satisfaction.

Connor, W •

Wm. Coates & Son
8CIENTIFI0 OPTICIANS

VELIZABETHTOWN.
For R. eve—Jelly, 593; Checkly, 

401 ;303.
1st Deputy Reeve—Ross, 

Manhard, 307.
'2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin

son, acclamation.
Councillors -Cole, 468; Pettum, 46o; 

Davis, 463.

Ont a bioBkockville 1
who was 

w» II at the

A Lesson in Optics
FRANKVILLF-. free, and furnish the 

you can see. There IBSO t|“l> 
ill» us. We have all the fucii- 
g a scientific test of the sight.. 
lo supvly the right glass.

we give' lo all 
ihrough whichMERR1CKVILLE

Reeve—John Kerr.
Council—Win. Miskelly, Thos. E-l 

wards, John Boyd, N.K. Lang»
KEMPTVILLE.

Reeve—Geo. Tavlor, majority 39.
Wm. Gio

Jan. 6;—There is much 
election to-day.

took place at the 
night was

ir inukin 
guiinuilccexcit^SSt*

The ball ‘ that 
Florida House New Yeat 
a grand success. Good music 
furnished by Messrs. De Wolf, Cotupo 
Fleming ami .L yeo<.k.

A verv pleasant time 
the res*ncv of Mr. J. L. Gallagher 
on New Year’s night, where a num- 
her of the young people were invited 

” in to a .sumptuous t-a. ' l'mlor gat
and'music was tfce amusement ol the

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
la the Only

The South Wentworth Reform As
sociation met in Hamilton on F-atur- 
dav. i-.nd i-.omlnutf d Mr. John Dlvken- 

who Is an t x-warden of the coun- 
n for révérai years 
township, as their 

bye-election

Seeing is Believingi y
ty, and wl o has I •
R.eve of Hlanford

t,< for the coming I 
Ontario Legislature.

Eelli d Mule*.

mul seeing through our glassés^is 
(lieu ,,u'“^*d^“ oiUy by burnishing glasses 

icct its needs. To ascertain tt.esc 
Hundreds of patrons bn ss 

led to our Uuor.

i

True Blood Purifier
Promlneutly In tho publia cyc today.____
u Vfc',11- eare»UlïtêrïlH,btUoue.
HOOd S PillS M,8.heàti*ohe, «Hk _

v-ylCouncil—W.H. Mundle, 
thior, H. Brownlee, A. Bnchtinan.

Candida 
for the nh.clt meet 

needs is intr object, 
i lie day ttieir toolal 

It s the Sparkling Gem that wins the m&‘' 
t n s heart. For an engagement, man, the 
ruling lady's fiance, always wishes the richest 
ring Unit he can attord lo purchase, before 
» mi decide on a ring tor the young laity who 
weighs heavily on your mind, come and see 
wnut wx nave, XVe can suit you and the out
lay nee.t only be moderate.

M isHKi-HtWINTAllON of our gomls is never 
luluraUlU, and never will be in Hus establish
ment, Ai. honeet merchant s word is halt his 
capital in a community that grows so trust 
aim. When we Mil y OU an ariiclcand guar
antee ü we back, that ol*iuMÉ*reb|k>*>c». ««‘t 
wr.at we wy we.mean, and wTimwc promise 
wo do. Dhpead, therefore, ill this store on nh- 
soiute uccUlhey when a statement is made. 
Uupemt as well on the stamlard cliaraclcr of 
i he goods that wo know all u bout bet ore we. 
.Her them for sale, and never make a mistake 
in pan nting wtial our patrons need, want and. 
i nn hu\u on a very moderate basis of profit.

spent sit tops were
It is expected in Washington that 

P.fesident Cleveland will order a public

Justice Jarvis Illume of Chicago was 
at lacked by two rubbers. H slio- one 
of the men dead and the other escaped.

At a mee ing of the New York Cham
ber of Commerce, a resolution was car- 
i !,ed in favor of arbitration in the 
Venezuelan boundary dispute.

Mif, Alva S. Vanderbilt, the divorced 
wife of Mr. William K. Vandeibilt, Is 
engaged tu be man led to Air. olive 
lUlmont, who is divorced from 
vx ife.

The-New York Tribune in an ejltorl- 
al. says as for the causes of the trou- 
l,|, it may be said frankly that the 
Vitlanders are In the right, and the 
Boers in the xvronre^

A partial strike orThe conduct, 
n.otormen of the Philadelphia 
T iaction .Company xxas resumed bn- 
day last. There Is a split in the union, 
an, ' the strike ls not unanimous, and 
is causing much Inconvenience, 

the United

To Reclaim Land.
A Brockville syndicate has been 

formed for the reclamation of a large 
tract of land about tw’u miles north ol 
the town, known as the Ford property. 
The scheme is to drain a large pond 
into the St. Lawrence, which wt 
necessitate the digging of a small 
canal for alrout three-quarters ol a 
to a natural water course, which will 
carry the water to the river. At least 

acres of good land will be le
an,I the residents ol the

For Sale or to Rent.

raws «n n.t ï

^ About tiftc n couplegntlnuod tit tile 
'’residence of MY. and Mis. S." Davidson, 

on Thursday, 2nd, where an excellent 
tea had been prepared tor that oc 
cion. Alter juutaking ol which 
manv selections of choice songs wetv 
rendered by Mr, James Loucks 
while Miss Lalfohna Eaton presided 
at the piano ; violin selections by Mi 
Albert Haute», violin and claitoilet 
selections bv ,Mr.- Frank Eaton, and

■-----■I.'-» and tebrnet selections by Mr.
hr E tl’llt. The latter use I the 
iostrurntmls a,t tin* suyte time, 

bh he played most successfully : 
mow, - piano iilos by Mr. Jasjiet 
Eaton .(of his own composing) 
ranch enjoxed. The party departed 
about 1 Lcloek, all l’e|.orting an cu- 
jovable time.

'Miss Jackson, who lias been dress- 
(.’orner, tor some

t

his
BB80N, Athens. «5

1,000 New Dress and Mantle 
Making Rooms.

Tho undersigned having roinoxed front Ad
dison to rooms over Knowltons Jewelry store.ïfcriiïftwœ
reasonable j.rîœs. Soliciting a «'‘“"'""“X” J 'he JlTiUïeitAlï'.

Allipna, Jan. 6,18%. àim

claimed, thuvicinity are greally delighted with 
A force of men al e " "t3’now atscheme.

CARD OF THANKS
Independent Foreetrir*

Athena Court No. 784, I. O. F met 
oo Friday evening last and elected the 
following stall of officers tor 181)6 

C. Deputy, Geo. W. Beach.
O. K., A. M. Chassells.
V. C. R., Stephen Stinson.
R. Sec., T. S. Kendrick.
Fin. Sec., Geo. A. Wiltse.
Treas., B. Loverin.
Chap., John Freeman.
8. W., Kliolar Wiltse.
J. W., S. Coleman.
8. U, Wil

B., Robt. Moulton.
Physician, Dr. J. Harte.
Athens Court is rapidly increasing 

lias 56 mem-

States Senate Mr. 
:iie’offered a resolution for the ne

gotiation forthwith of a conference be
tween Ureal Britain and tin- United 
States for making the boundary line 
between Alaska and British North Am-

jobn B. Blair, who was ninety-five 
years of age. died on Wednesday 
tins Chicago Home for Incurables. 
Fifty years ago he invented a bicycle 
made on the same lines as the safety 
of to-day.

It Is authoritatively stated by the 
United States Administration that the 
Venezuelan Commission will be abso
lute master of Its own procedure, and 
that the Unl ed States Government 
will occupy the i>osltion of a neutral 
bedy.

JvEle O'Lf 
was abdu 
lith.
Ont.

FROM THEIn
Hi i vi

DANDY I

Furs 
Must be Sold

KITCHEN
In

/To the people of Athens and vicinity 
for their must liberal patronage since 
opening up our harness, and t specially 
tim ing the holi day Feason. We trust 
by fair, honest dealings, and always 
curving t'.ie largest, purest and most 
wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continué to hold the 
reputation which we have already 
ij^ined..

Our candy is always freeh, beoau e 
we manufacture onr own. *

Oysters served up in first-class style 
ut all reasonable hours, day or uigfcfc» 
Oysters by bulk -direct from th- led».

dmaking at -Easton s 
time, will open a shop here in the 
future, in the house last occupied ny 
H.'K Webster. ’

--Mi-.-- Luliibert and Miss Rixon ol 
ol M r.

rather than held over 
for another season.

Take the hint—come 
in at once and secure a 
good fur at a fair price.

Wiltse.Ottawa have been the -guests 
Chas. Rixon at tbe residence of .Mrs.

, jI Highlin, a girl of 12. who 
cted from Buffalo on October 

has been found at Chippawa 
She says that she wanted to 

come a Protestant, and she ran away 
been.use her father threatened to put 
her in a convent.

Duffleld, chler of the United 
geological survey, has 
Washington authort- 

n the Alaskan

B. Brown. * »
Our school will open to day under 

of Miss Burnet, who 
last half term of

be-in membership and 
here enrolled on the books.

the teaching 
tauizht here the
1895,

Our saw and grist null has not 
running for some few days, but they 
have taken in a large amount ol grain 
in the grist mill department.

Jolies Si Robb have recently placed 
machinery in their cheese factory tor 

of manufacturing butter.

ast andFRONT OF YONGE.
prçfrfctited to the 
tits the joint repc 
boundary. It sho

means of a Monday, Jan. 6.—The Athens He nri upo
ws a practical agree- 

reports of Canada

The death is announced in New York 
of Alfred Ely Beach, editor of the 
Scientific American, at the age or A>. 
Among Mr Beach’s eailier invent I-ms 
was a typewriting machine, which ob
tained a medal at the Crystal Palace 
Exhibition in London in 18o0.

In discussing the Alaskan boundary 
dispute yesterday. Vnlted States Dis- 
trict Judge Warren Truitt of feitka, 
sale- that the unanimous opinion of 
Alaskans Is that the line should stay 
where it is. The people are opposed to 
Et gland’s map-making, and do not de: 
eire arbitration.

Mr Justice Brewer, who heads the 
Vtr.ezuelan Commission, says the 
ir.t.ps and documents at Washington 
will be first examined, and if ne-c* s- 
sais an Investigation will be made nf 
(h< archives to be found In Holland, 
hiain and other countries. A trip may 
be also made lo British Guiana and 
X'tnezuel'a,

Robt, Craig j. W. ROBINSON
it en: between the 
and llie United SU

Alliens, Dec. 31,1895.

the purpose
Furs repaired and remodeled. You Are Next!temperance lake 

Friday, Jan. S.^SnOw would be a 
welcome guest in tins vicinity.

Messrs. Will and Ed Barrington
young peoph

MORTGAGE SALE.
Befall having been made in^ the payniciu^of

Inden/mes8of “Mortgage Searing dale on ilie 
30th day of January A. B. 1889 and 24th day of 
Mardi A. B. 1890 and which Mortgages will lie 
produced at the time of tho salo:- 

Public Notice is hereby given that pursuuni 
lo tbe conditions of said Mortgages and by 
virtue thereof and of the Power of hale therein 
contained, the following lands and premises 
being those in said Mortgages, will be sold by 
1‘ubllc Auction on Thursday the 23rd day of 
January 1890 at tievenO’clock in tbe evening 
at the Armstrong House in llie Village of 
At liens in the County of Leeds, in two parcels,
^BVli and Singular that certain i«arcel or 
I pact, of land and premises situate lying and be- 
inuin the Village of Athens in the County of 
i^ecds and being Village Lit Number Two in 
Block as laid down on map of said Village 
and which is bulled and hounded us set forth 
in said Mortgage*. This property is the Valu
able Hotel property known as - The Arm-

Alt Uand Singular tliat certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and be
ing in the Township‘of Escott in said County 
of 1 ,eeds being composed of part of Lot number 
Twenty-one in the Eighth Concession of said 
Township hutted and bounded os set forth in 
said Mortgages and subject to the right of way 
io Thomas Hefferman therein described. I his 
property is the valuable Hotel known as’Tedur 
Park Hotel" Hhuate^on^tdiarleston l^ke.

Ten per cent down, the balance to he paid 
in 30 days thereafter. The Vendors reserve 
one bid on each property. Further terms and 
conditions will he made known on tho day of

numbered among
lttSM*Clnd Mrs. Mansell spent New 

Year’s with their friends in Dnbemam. 
Watvlvmeeting was I,eld in tin 

last Tuesday night, hut

â| 4

iff ■PME
school house on 
on abcount of such rough weather there 
was not a very large attendance.

Mrs. A, Bonesteel, while entering 
the school house on Thursday evening 

the misfortune

Pjigainst Ginien
complainant .ordered to pay coste. 1

W. C. T. U. Notes.
at pvavei meeting, had 
to fall'over a pile of wood that Was 

■elessly laid by the stove and was 
badly injured.

Sk. and Ml’S- B. Towriss list e been 
visiting friends in. Lansdowne,

Tbe trustees of our school section 
in tbe school

, The regular meeting of the W. C. 1 
V will be belu at Mrs. Nash’s on 
Friday, the 10th, at 3.30. All who 

inletested in the work are invited 
to meet with us.

The W. C. T. U. were much pleased 
with the result of the day of prayer,
Jan. 3rd. At the prayer mèeting in 
the afternoon, though not as well at
tended as we could have wished, the 
presence of the Master
all felt that “it was good to be there” wardness. , ...
The evening meeting was fairly well I and lift again and again until

* 6 “see stars” and can’t lift another pound,
to get the big hog in position! and this 
tug they will take year after year till 
they get "on the lift" themselves, never 
for a moment reflecting tlOt there may 
be an easy way for this as well as for 
ntlier kinds of work. Once in twenty- 
Sve miles you will see a device to »8-

TJir WOlr Worlil oxrr.
The general belief is that failUi 

Hi- Uitlanders to rise led to ur -L 
son’s defeat.

The Realm,the weekly London news-J 
paper of which Lady Gulin Campbell 
was editor, is dead.

Three large bodies of Cubans are ad
vancing upon Havana, and the city 
will soon be in a state of selge.

For a Clean Shave or Fashionable Hair Cut

E. CURRY 8 T0N80RIAL PARLOR
Armstrong Houhk

Having .purchased the Harbor buhini-ss forfiP

hIir in poo, dye hair or inouslàclua. mi I"’ 
manner. A sliure of publie pal rouage solicnca

Appreciated.

Picton, 1st mo., 6th day, 1896.
A Progressive Farmer.

Many thousand hogs are 
killed in this country and it is strange 
that in dressing them they are usually 
elevated by main strength and a»k- 

How many farmers lift, 
they

annuallyhave place»l a new stove 
house. It was badly needed.

School 1ms once again .opened after 
the Christmas ïiolidays. Mr. Blanch 
aid the teacher, has secured his board 
at Mr. T. Earl’s.’ We would ad vise 
Mr B in making his choice among the

to‘l! Y;vdF"ye‘r V,,1'n0'ton,e Mra’tlaS

" toJw Towriaa of Gten Buel| wave a paper on “Drink, Opium, and

" yratxasjss. J r»
‘S&e rfpur young s.mrtsT while re in Great Bntern
W uLg from Athens on Christmas eve drmk, 'XriT «rate ;

sp£ zxrsciZx. r*ss sj^rsgti—vs
rived borne Idle the next morning, Kennedy spoke ate ^ ( ^ wg wkb a plank bottom eight in- 
looking very tired and careworn, mak- words, 811U1* tbe ,,ruliibium dies from the ground, with all the
tog his friends believe that he had where he ,^.°*c”ammy tben gave a ’fixtures found on those costly ngs.oi 
ïtTyed With a friend of his in Athens, qw stran > ™ J8tiuct,ve „d recent make. Some ,»rtie« getting

Mr. A. Bonesteel, vvho engagêd in very mtorcstmg ja|. ( I1 tbe such wk|,in a year ot two think they
th. grocery Visiness a few days ago, dress, « « J , W. y. T. L'„ . have made a discovery and are 
hijince raided dry goods end « doing , work of work along the vaifte of the times,
a goofi trade. . but, aa w ger words were equally ap- He hsa done a lot of ditching and

iSMrtt’ clz £ rira 'S.- —‘

1st ports have been received of a ter-
Khïïr.",uSArd,i^XtaU’rw,êrhéEditor Ite/KirUr. a"

Canst thou not prevail upon the 
Hard Island [roet to contribute more 
frequently to the Reporter I His con
tributions have the true ring and are 
greatly admired by the Friends in this 
county.

*»TRazors and ticissofu HharpL-m tl.
FAIItl iKI.D EAST-

Saturday. Jan. 4.-Christmas has 
come and gone with the worst roads 
ever known for that time of year, 
seems now as if we were going to have 
a little snow 

Quite a
place on Tuesday, the 
year, but very fortunately no damage 

Bbeldoue Germera Seàeel Report. was done mdre than tearing op-n barn
Fifth —William Mackie, » doors and throwing down a few fences.
F^rth. — Wesley Hollingsworth, Girl's don’t forget this is leap year.

Joseph Watson, Eliza Pèrcival, Anna Parties seem to be all the rage
Yates Maggie Hollingsworth, John Girls, try the leap year system ; it ------ .

6 works like a charm 1 he new act for the protection ofPreston. • works use a cnaru • . „rrled women went Into force on last
Hr III —Rachel Mackie,* Jessie School re-opens Monday, 6th ins ., ^?b„esday anb ,be next clay there 

renlt'n p„. finwica with Miss Minnie Sturgeon of Glen werc Bi, applications in London under
Holton, E,va LOWjes. R„ell as teacher and this being • her its provisions
Whitmore, j7hn Holiin“ worth, Mon- first school -e wish her every -«cens | «Æ

tort tVrnev *• in her efforts to train the young. I Emperor William to Preside
Pt. II.r- Fred Hollingsworth,- Mr. Gordon Manhart who has been , ssIm

Grace Knapp,* Grant Knapp,* Heber spending the Xmas hollda'8 * j Emperor William has telegraphed to
EtPhel Beroev * ^ ^on^,Jï^pè..rdTht,»ersh,S

SixiPt. L—Elva Preston.* resume •>“jf, „f Alonnnuin the Transvil without having to call
Jr/Pt. I.—Jimmie Mackie, Percy Mr. Witt- Grippm of Algonquin ^ th<_ aaslBtance friendly powers. 

Whitmore. came in onr midst on Xmas eve and ; , The Turklsh
pJm^dmarked Wt “ ‘8tC™k ”er0 ! Î"tonWof M°iss Lucy" Orr."" We" wish toe'powfra to m

p Average atomdaneb during month of the happy conple long lit? and hap- wbu are

December, 19. P“«*’ ' 1

‘'13. <Jt Iltlt Vin t 
killthere, and killed.

There ha 
Formosa.
th< usand rebels attack 
they were repulsçd.

M Jules Coûtant, a member of tna 
Freech Chamber of Deputies, hae been 
phot and seriously wounded by hia 
former election agent.

It I» stated in Berlin that Germany 
has already entered into an agree- 
m< nt with France to arrest the Britisn 
advance in South Africa.

The Duke and Duchess of Marlbor
ough, who have been spending a few 
days in Rome, have gone to Naples, 
from which place they will sail for 
Egypt.

a been a serious uprising^n 
On New ear Talpsen but

GO TO
Vendors’Solicitor. fxi •

Know What You Chew Lyncihurst Tin
of sale. 
Bated t day of December 1895. 

K. J. REYNOLDS.
hia 23rd

Truly thine,
A P. EJ. Co. Friend.

wind «lose struck this 
last ol the old

t Shop .«M » mtUmM • Iwt* m.

It is really k good
V'! ■I V< >i R/, FOII

Roofing
Eavetroughing
Cheese Factory "'
Supplies t .

Good Work and Low Price
to everybody.

- «P 1 sJr.I

_ % 
I» free from Injurious colon.ig 

et It th.

and•nt Kruger 
that Great

to
îrtiipe

in ad-

s s6
The more you use 

tetter you like it* 
we eee. a. ruseevr •

ernment has accept- 
ntatives of 
etween the 

1 the insurgents of Zeltoun, 
surrounded by Turkish troop®. 

A daapAtoh fro», rtareuua «h»

”the represe 
ediate b< C. B. TALLMAH

v YNDHUR8T Apr 9lh, 1895
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